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WHEN BUILDING MY SONEX, pia110 hinges we1"e 11sed on almost 
everything that 1noved: flaps, ailerons, cowling, seat pan, a11d 
canopy. They w o1·l< great, but the hinge pin will 11eed to be 
sect11·ed so tl1at it ca1111ot vib1·ate out of the hi11ge. There are a 
nu1nbe1· of ways to secure piano hi11ge pins. The n1ost basic 
way, w hich worl<s well fo1"" something like an access door fo1· 
checking the oil, is to simply c1·ush each end of the piano 
hinge loop so that it is out of roL1nd. Voila! Now the hinge pin 
is pe1·ma11ently captt1red inside the piano l1i11ge. Just mal<e 
su1·e yot1 cut you1· hinge pi11 sl101·t enougl1. that it does not get 
crushed along with the oute1· loop. 

Obviously, tl1is method isn't so g1·eat for s0111ething like a 
flap that yoL1111ay want to take off son1.etime in the futu1·e . 

A good method for tl1is is to d1·ill a small hole, say 0 .40-
inch a11d u se eitl1.e1· safety wi1""e or a small cotte1· pin. Just 
_make sL11·e that t h e 1nove1ne11t of tl1.e hi11ge (say on the flap) 
doesn't interfere w ith the safet y w ire/cotte1· pi11. 

A11othe1· method u sed on cowli11gs is to b end the hi11ge pin 
90 degrees a11d tl1e11 u se a hi11ge loop to capture the end and 
secure it w ith a nut plate. 

My f1· ie11d J ack DL1ecl< cam e up w itl1. an elega11t i111prove
me11t to this idea on his RV-9A. He welded the hi11ge pin to a 
steel plate that was fo1·1ned to match the shape of his cowling. 
This plate was then secured w ith two No. 6 sc1·ews fastened 
to 11ut plates. £AA 
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HINGE LOOP AS SAFETY DEVICE 

Hinge loop secures bent pin 
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tl1e No. 1 cyli11der oil spr·ay nozzle and its Heli-Coil l1ad come out, 
bounced around iI1side the engine for s0111e indeterminate period of 
time, mai1aged to hit all six pisto11s, and scored two co1111ecting 1,od 
end caps. 

''Wl1at is strange is there was no indicatio11 of tlus i11 tl1e oil 
ar1alysis or ar1y evidence when we cut open tl1e oil filter at eacl1 oil 
char1ge. However, wl1en I tool< you1· n1aintenai1ce serninar i11 Tulsa a 
fe'Ar montl1s ago, I lear11ed that Lycorning e11gines have a st1ction 
sc1·een tl1at you said is supposed to be 1·en1oved and i11spected for, 
n1etal at ever~ oil change. It was tl1is scr·ee11 that cal1gl1t the 1netal 
from the disintegr--ati11g oil sp1·ay nozzle and its Heli-Coil, whicl1 is 
"\i\rhy the rnetal r1eve1, n1ade it to the filte1·. 

''I cl1ecked witl1 tl1e shop that does 1ny oil cl1anges, ar1d they 
adrnitted that they didn't l<now about the oil scree11-they're n1ostly 
Co11tinental dudes. I know I didn't l<11ow about this sc1~ee11 (until I 
took yow· r·ece11t class), so I didn't 1·emove it either·. After· tl1is, I will 
11ever fo1·get it, and I'll 111ake sure n1y A&Ps don't forget it. 

''The i11side of tl1e e11g·i11e, altl1ough 111arked by the flyiI1g 11ozzle, 
was exti·emely clea11. Tl1e crar1lccase l1as to be r·epaired a11d cer·tified 
as well as tl1e carnsl1aft. Little evide11ce of r·tist was detected on tl1e 
li fte1·s . All pisto11s a11d cyli11de1·s will be i·eplaced. Tl1e tl1rbocl1arger 
'"-' ill a] so be overl1auled. It looks lil<e I'll be down fo1· a couple of 
111011tl1s. Wl1e11 I get tl1e plane bacl<, I'll need fl1ri11g lessons again. 
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This shrapnel was too big 
to pass through the suction 
screen, so was never spotted 
during oil filter inspections. 

If you rely solely on oil filter 
inspection and oil analysis, 
you'll never !<now about 
stuff lil<e this. Here's what 
was left of the Lycoming 's 
flying oil nozzle . 
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''I wo11der how mt1ch longe1· it would 
have tal<en for· this to cause a catasn·ophic 
engine failur·e? I believe monitoring the 
engi11e helped find tl1is, but cleru·ly it would 
have been found rnuch, much eai~lie1~ had we 
bee11 i11specting tl1e picla.1p scree11 on a regu
la1· basis." 

MONITORING FOR METAL 
. The oil system of any piston aircraft engine 

provides two levels of filti·ation. There's a 
1·elatively coarse suction screen at the oil 
piclrup tube whose job is to catcl1 lai·ge 
chunks of metal before they can get to the oil 
pump (and possibly dan1age it) . Tl1en there's 
a fine sc1·ee11 or oil filter· after the oil pt1mp 
whose job is to catcl1 tiny pieces of metal 
befor·e tl1ey can get to the engine's beari11gs 
(and possibly co11ta1ninate then1) . 
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The Lycoming piston damaged by the flying oil nozzle. All 
six pistons, two connecting rod caps, and the inside of the 
cranl<case were damaged. 



If there's something lil<e this floating around inside your engine, you really 
want to !<now about it! 

Whe11 i1nple1nenti11g a conditio11-monito1·ing pro
g1·an1, it's c1·L1cial to 1111derstai1d that tl1ere are tl1ree 
disti11ct sizes of n1etal particles that we'1·e looking for: 

• Large particles or flakes tl1at can11ot pass 
tl111 0L1gh tl1e suction screen. 

• Tiny particles that are too small to be cat1ght by 
tl1e suctio11 screen and get trapped in tl1e oil filter. 

• Microscopic particles that are too small to be 
t1·apped by tl1e oil fi lter. 
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Therefo1~e, ou1· condition-monito1·ing p1~ogram 
n1ttst comp1·ise tl11~ee distinct elements. 

Si11ce mic11 oscopic particles ai·e too s1nall to be 
t11 apped by the oil filter (and too small to see even if 
son1e were trapped), we mttst place tl1e e11gi11e on a 
spectrograpl1ic oil analysis p1·og1~am (SOAP) to detect 
abnor111al weru· events tl1at tlu1 ow off sucl1 micro-
scopic metal pa1~ticles. A.11 oil san1ple sl1ot1ld be 
captt11·ed at eve11' oil cl1ai1ge a11d sent to tl1e lab for 
a11alysis. (I t1se ai1d highly 1·econ11ne11d Blacl<stone 
Labo1·atories i11 For·t Way11e, Indiana.) 
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To detect tiny pru·ticles, we n1ust 1·emo,,e a11d c11t 
ope11 tl1e oil :filte1~ at eve1-y oil cl1ange. Ti11y pa1·ticles 
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The suction screen on Lycomings is easily removable for 
inspection . On Continentals, unfortunately, it isn't. 
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ca11 be hard to see, so it's essential to ct1t 
tl1e filte1· 1nedia off its spool, spread it OLlt 
fl.at, a11d carefully inspect eacl1 pleat u11de1~ 
a b1~igl1t light (and prefe1·ably witl1 a 111agi1i
fyi11g glass). Fo1· e11gines that have 011ly a 
fine oil sc1·een i11stead of a spin-011 full-flow 
oil fi lte1·, I st1~ongly 1·eco1nn1end addi11g a 
ft1ll-flow filte1· because it does a fai· bette1· 
job of p1·otecti11g tl1e e11gi11e ru1d p1·ovides a 

far better 1neru1s fo1· detecti11g p1~oble111s 
befo1·e tl1ey cause a lot of dainage. 

To detect la1·ge pru·ticles 01~ flakes, \.\re 

cru1not 1·ely on filte1· i11spectio11 01· oil ai1aly
sis, because large stuff neve1· makes it to the 
filter 01· into tl1e sa111ple jar. For LJrco111i11g 
engines, we n1ust re1nove a11d inspect tl1e 
suctio11 sc1·een at eve1·y oil cl1ai1ge. As we've 
see11, this step is ofte11 neglected a11d shock
i11gly s01ne A&Ps do11't eve11 lu10,iV about it! 

U11fo1·tt1nately, 111ost Co11ti11e11tal 
e11gu1es do not pe1·1nit the st1ctio11 sc1·ee11 to 
be re1noved a11d i11spected. (To gai11 access 
to tl1e st1ctio11 sc1·ee11, yot1 n1ust drop tl1e oil 
pai1, s0111etlm1g tl1at usually cru1't be done 
wl1ile tl1e e11gine is 1nou11ted i11 tl1e ai1·
c1·aft.) So for~ Conti11e11tals, about tl1e best 
we cai1 do is to d1·ain tl1e oil tl11·ougl1 ai1 
exte1·nal sc1·ee11 ai1d the11 i11spect it for· a11y 
large pai·ticles 01· flakes of 1netal, ai1d the11 
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1·t1n a 111agr1etic pickup tool ai·ow1d in tl1e 
oil d1--ai11 bt1cket to see if it picl<s llp ai1y 
pieces of fe1-1·ous 111etal. (This is11't a bad 
idea for· Lyco111i11gs, too.) Alas, few A&P 
111echanics 01~ ai1·craft ow11e1·s perfo1·1n 
tl1ese steps, either·. 

Tl1e 1·esult is tl1at tl1e wo1·st e11gi11e 
p1~oble111s-the 011es tl1at tl11·ow off la1·ge 
cl1t1nks 01· flakes of 111etal-ofte11 go t111de
tected L111til it's too late. Tl1e1·e's 110 exct1se 
fo1- this if v.re'1·e doi11g our· co11ditio11-1noni
to1-ing job co1·1·ectly. 

If you do yot11· ow11 oil cl1a11ges, 111al<e 
absolutely sur·e tl1at yot1'1·e i11specti11g tl1e 
st1ction sc1-ee11 if your· e11gi11e is a Lyco111i11g·, 
ai1d tl1at you'1·e checl<i11g the d1-ai11ed oil fo1· 
metal ( using a sc1-ee11 ai1d a n1ag11et) if you1· 
engi11e is a Co11ti11e11tal. If }'Oll have yot11· oil 
cl1ai1ges do11e b}' a s11.op 01· 111ecl1ru1ic, do 
11.ot assun1e tl1is is being do11e-cl1ecl< it 
out! EAA 

Mike Busch, EAA 740170, was the 2008 National Aviation 

Maintenance Technician of the Year and has been a pilot 

for 44 years, logging more than 7,000 hours. He's a CFI and 

an A&P- IA. E-mail him at mi/(e.busch@savvyaviator.com. 

Mike also hosts free maintenance webinars on the first 

Wednesday of each month at 8 p.m. (Central) . To sign up or 

access the archives, visit www.SawyfvtX.com/webinar. 
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